The Reed Bunting Emberiza schoeniclus is a Palearctic species with several subspecies. These are classified into a number of subspecies groups on a morphological basis. The western European subspecies belong to two main groups: schoeniclus, with the nominate E. s. schoeniclus, and intermedia, which includes subspecies E. s. intermedia, witherbyi and reiseri (Roselaar 1994 , Byers et al. 1995 . These two groups differ slightly in body size and colour, but primarily in bill shape and size. The intermedia group is unique among the family, having a large and curved bill which is used for opening reed stems in search for dormant insect larvae (Hillcoat 1994) . Populations of the two groups winter together around the Mediterranean (Amato et al. 1994 ), but breeding distributions are clearly separated with the migratory schoeniclus breeding north of the Alps and Pyrenees. In contact areas between the two groups there is little overlap in the distribution of bill sizes, suggesting a well defined morphological separation (Roselaar 1994 , Byers et al. 1995 . However, the level of genetic variability found in the species does not fully account for the striking variability in bill morphology (Grapputo et al. 1998 ). This could be due to the separation being recent and possibly favoured by a rapidly evolving behavioural barrier to hybridisation.
Song has been proposed as a behavioural barrier to hybridisation in birds, because of its possible role in speciation processes (e.g. Martens 1996 , Grant and Grant 1997 , but see Baptista and Trail 1992 , its acknowledged significance for species recognition (e.g. Catchpole and Slater 1995) and its rapid cultural evolution (e.g. Lynch 1996 , Payne 1996 . The song of the Reed Bunting has high individual variability, but some degree of character sharing within populations has been described (Ewin 1976 , Ghiot 1976 , Snow 1994 . Males have two distinct singing patterns associated with their reproductive status, paired vs unpaired (Nemeth 1996) . A recent analysis of songs of the unpaired pattern found that songs of males belonging to the intermedia and the schoeniclus subspecies groups differ in syllable complexity and frequency range; intermedia songs are more complex and with a wider frequency range (Matessi et al. 1997) . Whether these differences in song are recognised by rival males is unknown. Recent literature on playback experiments on Reed Buntings is scarce (Ewin 1976 , Nemeth 1994 and there is no published detailed description of male responses; Ghiot (1976) gives a description of aggressive interactions among territorial males.
In other species with subspecies-specific song, playback experiments have shown differences in reaction to different subspecies songs. For example the Chiffchaff subspecies complex (Phylloscopus collybita ssp.) and the Lesser Whitethroat subspecies complex (Syl6ia curruca ssp.) represent cases where responses to an alien subspecies' song are different from responses to the native song (Salomon 1989, Martens and Steil 1997) . In White-crowned Sparrows Zonotrichia leucophrys ssp. both males and females of two subspecies responded more strongly to playbacks of song of their own subspecies than to that of the other subspecies (Petrinovich and Patterson 1981, Lampe and Baker 1994) .
The purpose of the present study, which also gives a first description of male Reed Bunting response to playback, was to evaluate if male Reed Buntings respond more strongly to intruders of their own subspecies than to those of foreign subspecies. This would mean that the song of the foreign subspecies constitutes a less effective territorial, and possibly female-attracting, signal (Ghiot 1976 , Nemeth 1996 , when possession of a territory is crucial for pair formation and nesting (Ghiot 1976) . Males of foreign subspecies, moreover, will not be assessed by females when female eavesdropping on male territorial interactions is important for such assessment (Otter et al. 1999) . Such a finding would therefore lend support to song differences in these subspecies evolving to maintain or enhance reproductive isolation within European Reed Buntings.
Materials and methods
The experiments were conducted with schoeniclus males between 30 April and 10 May, 1998 in reed beds and meadows around lake Arresø (55°59%N, 12°06%E) in north-western Zealand, Denmark. Exact breeding status of subject males could not be determined, but they were all territorial and experiments took place soon after territory establishment.
Experimental design
We compared the reactions of territorial males to three categories of playback song: own subspecies group song (schoeniclus, OWN hereafter); foreign subspecies group song (intermedia, FOREIGN hereafter) and different species song (Yellowhammer Emberiza citrinella, YELLOW hereafter). We chose Yellowhammer songs as controls because the species is closely related to the Reed Bunting (Byers et al. 1995) , is sympatric with both Reed Bunting subspecies groups and often uses similar habitats, both in general (Cramp and Perrins 1994) and in the experimental area (pers. obs.). To avoid pseudoreplication (e.g. Kroodsma 1990 , McGregor et al. 1992 ) each of the three song categories included 10 songs from 10 different individuals.
The Reed Bunting songs (recorded by GM in 1997 from different European populations) were selected for high recording quality, i.e. low background noise and no masking by vocalisations of other birds, and for their representation of the two subspecies groups (Matessi et al. 1997) . Stimulus songs were considered of unpaired type following Nemeth (1996) . OWN songs came from individuals of the following populations: four from south-western Germany (lake Konstanz), three from southern Switzerland (Canton Ticino), three from eastern France (Rhine). FOREIGN songs came from: four individuals from eastern Spain (Ebro Delta), six from northern Italy (three from the Campotto reserve (Ferrara) and three from the Bustallo reserve (Verona)). We found no significant differences between the present test songs and the rest of the songs in our collection of recordings (Matessi et al. 1997 ) in frequency, time and song structure variables (multivariate General Linear Model: for schoeniclus songs N = 52, F 13,38 = 0.716, NS; for intermedia songs N= 39, F 13,25 = 1.58, NS). A multivariate ANOVA comparing OWN and FOREIGN songs over the same variables proved that the two song categories are significantly different (F 7,12 = 3.377, N=20, p= 0.03) and, therefore, that the discrimination task was realistic.
The 10 YELLOW songs were similarly high quality recordings made by Poul Hansen in 1977 at Salten Langsø in Jutland (Denmark). Sonograms of a representative song for each category are given in Fig. 1 .
Test tapes
We assembled DAT test tapes by digitising the selected song of each of the 30 individuals and repeating it with random intervals (8.0 9 1.0 s) to reach a total stimulus length of 120 s. We thus obtained 30 different test ''loops'' (average number of repeats per loop = 12.7, range= 11 -14 repeats) with variable inter-song interval length. To avoid an excessive un-naturalness of the stimulus, inter-song intervals contained artificially gen-erated ''pink'' noise to match background noise within the digitised songs. The resulting digital sound files were then recorded on a Sony TCD-D8 DAT recorder. The same recorder was used for playback of test tapes. All the signal processing was done with the software package SIGPRO ver. 1.3 (sbp 3-98 CSC-KU). A Stanford Research Systems, Inc. Model SR650 frequency filter was used during digitisation and recording of the test signals at frequencies that would eliminate background noise outside the frequency range of the signal.
Field experiments
The test songs were amplified with a Denon DCA-600 power amplifier and broadcast through a Vifa D26 NC-05-06 neodymium tweeter (Larsen and Dabelsteen 1997 ) with a natural sound pressure level (SPL) (65 dB(A) at 10 m distance from the VIFA speaker). The output SPL was found by measuring maximum SPL of singing males in the study area at different distances and interpolating the SPL at 10 m in a distance/SPL regression equation (Dabelsteen 1981) . We mapped male territories a few days prior to each experiment day by focusing on the singing activity. During the experiments the speaker was placed at a regularly used songpost. Both the operator of the playback equipment and the observer stood at approximately 25 m from the speaker. The operator also recorded the vocal response of the test bird with a Sony TCD-D10 PRO DAT recorder and a Sennheiser MKH 816T directional microphone.
We presented only one test loop to each of 30 territorial males, with presentation order of song category and test loops randomised to avoid any bias from season, day and time-of-day effects. An experiment was started when the test male was within hearing range of the speaker and not singing. In four cases the male neither was seen before nor appeared during the experiment. In the two cases in which the test song belonged to the YELLOW category, the male appeared immediately after the experiment ended in response to a random song from the OWN tape. This suggested that the male was within hearing range and we considered the experiment valid with a ''no approach'' outcome. In the other two cases, where the test song was OWN, we repeated the test only once with the same test loop, after having waited some minutes for the male to eventually come within hearing range, and kept the second outcome as valid. 
Response measures
We recorded presence or absence of approach response during the whole experiment, defined as movement in the direction of the speaker to within at least 30 m from it. We also visually estimated and recorded distance from the speaker at 3-s intervals during 120 s of playback and the following 120 s of silence, for a total test time of four minutes. We extracted the following measures from the field notes: latency to first approach (LATENCY hereafter); minimum distance from the speaker during playback and after playback (MINIMUM DURING and MINIMUM AFTER); time spent within 10 m of the speaker during playback and after playback (TIME WITHIN 10 M DURING and TIME WITHIN 10 M AFTER). From the observations and the sound recordings we determined presence or absence of singing during the whole experiment.
We used nonparametric statistics and contingency table tests to compare approach reactions across song categories (SPSS ver. 8.0 statistical package).
Results
Preliminary experiments showed that territorial males typically respond to playback by approaching the speaker directly, without singing, sometimes stopping at progressively shorter distances until reaching the minimum distance; at this point the male would eventually change perch position and height a number of times until it decided to leave or the experiment ended. On some occasions during the approach the test male flew above the speaker before perching. We could hear no vocalisations while the male was in the vicinity of the speaker, but quiet calls could have been overlooked. Normally the test males did not respond with full singing during the playback.
Reed Bunting males responded with a visible approach much more often to Reed Bunting songs than to Yellowhammer songs, but there was no clear difference between OWN and FOREIGN songs (Fig. 2) (Fig. 3) , whereas some of the test males sang during FOREIGN and YELLOW experiments. However, this difference in presence of singing among the three song categories was marginally non-significant (N =30, df=2, x 2 = 4.845, p =0.09). The three foreign test songs that elicited a singing response were not different from the other foreign songs (multivariate ANOVA on frequency and structure variables: N =10, F 7,2 = 2.05, p= 0.37). We also calculated and compared, using the above song characters, the average Euclidean distance of each FOREIGN song from OWN songs: FOREIGN songs that elicited a singing response were not more distant from OWN songs than the others (mean distance= 0.41 and 0.31, respectively).
We compared presence of an approach response to presence of singing and found a strong tendency for the two behaviours to be mutually exclusive. Pooling all categories, 16 of the 23 males that did not sing approached the speaker, whereas only two of the seven that did sing also approached (exact-G test: N = 30, df = 1, G 2 = 3.738, p =0.05). Given this result and assuming the frequency of singing during YELLOW playbacks to be the baseline singing frequency, frequency of singing during OWN was significantly different from baseline, while frequency of singing during FOREIGN was not (binomial test, test proportion 0.4, p = 0.006 and p=0.38, respectively).
We compared the measures of approach response strength between the two Reed Bunting song categories, 
Discussion
The present experiments show that Reed Bunting males of the schoeniclus subspecies group clearly discriminate between heterospecific and conspecific song; discrimination between schoeniclus and intermedia songs is less clear.
The relatively high responsiveness of schoeniclus males to songs of both subspecies groups may be due to weaker or missing selection for discrimination between the two song categories in the schoeniclus subspecies group. Subspecies in the schoeniclus group are considered the original form of the species, those in the intermedia group the derived form (Grapputo et al. 1998) . Intermedia subspecies occupy a new ecological niche and have access, during winter, to novel food sources possibly inaccessible to hybrids (Isenmann 1990 , Hillcoat 1994 . Thus, intermedia subspecies may be under stronger selective pressure for discrimination and assortative mating. On the other hand, the trends towards a less intensive approach response to FOREIGN songs compared to OWN songs (Table 1) , the similarity in singing behaviour during FOREIGN and YELLOW playbacks (Fig. 3) and the results of the binomial test do indicate uncertainty among schoeniclus males in classifying FOREIGN songs. Normally, full singing is not used as a response to an intruder in the Reed Bunting. Therefore full singing, or approach followed by switching to full singing, in response to foreign songs may indicate that the territory owner ignores the playback song or has shifted its attention to some other, usually extra-territory, activity. We believe that the subspecies are only in the first stages of the process of isolation, that does not yet manifest itself in clear differences in responsiveness to different subspecies' songs. Similar patterns of uncertainty of discrimination, or incompleteness of isolation, have been suggested for other polytypic species. In the Chiffchaff in Europe (Salomon 1989) , males of the Iberian subspecies responded strongly to playbacks both of their own males and of males of the European subspecies, while the latter responded only to their own songs. In the Whitecrowned Sparrow in North America females of one of the subspecies discriminate more than females of the other (Lampe and Baker 1994) .
Other types of behavioural barriers to hybridisation between Reed Bunting subspecies groups, such as the different timing of reproduction and microhabitat use as a result of different winter diets, could be more effective than song discrimination in preventing hybridisation between the subspecies. However, these have yet to be investigated. It is also possible that selection pressures for song-based subspecies discrimination are stronger for Reed Bunting females than for males and that female choice is therefore at present responsible for the ongoing isolation of the subspecies (Searcy and Brenowitz 1988) . A sex-related difference in responsiveness has been found for a number of species but is difficult to interpret because of methodological problems (e.g. Searcy 1992 , Dabelsteen and Pedersen 1993 , Ratcliffe and Otter 1996 . Nevertheless, it would be interesting for the further investigation of isolating mechanisms in Reed Bunting subspecies to include appropriate experiments on females. The present result points at the Reed Bunting subspecies system as a promising subject for the study of early stages of speciation processes.
